What Recession? Brooklyn Concierge Company Expands its Reach to New
York City Boroughs
Manhattanites and other New York City Residents to benefit from creation of sister concierge
company.
Brooklyn, NY (PRWEB) September 29, 2009 -- All About Brooklyn Concierge announces the launch of its sister
concierge company, MetroCity Concierge, created to further expand its reach to New York City residents residing
outside Brooklyn.
During a time when the average consumer is cutting their expenses in half, All About Brooklyn Concierge is still
seeing an increase in its personal service clientele. Although the majority of is clients reside in Brooklyn, they
also service clients in Manhattan and other NYC boroughs; in addition to servicing bi-coastal clients during their
frequent trips to New York. "The creation of MetroCity Concierge debunks the myth that we do not service
clientele outside Brooklyn, and what better way to do it", states Sharon Beason, the woman behind its creation.
With the majority of New York City's concierge companies concentrated in Manhattan attempting to attain
ultra-wealthy and celebrity clients, as well as luxury residential and corporate contracts; MetroCity Concierge will
also join the ranks of concierge companies fulfilling Manhattan residential needs. They will also concentrate their
efforts in expanding their services to residents in Staten Island, Queens, the Bronx and New Jersey. Ms. Beason
states, "Our goal is to make residents aware that they don't need to be mega-rich or reside in Manhattan to access
this luxury service".
In addition to attaining residential contracts with luxury developments and corporate offices throughout
Manhattan, MetroCity Concierge will also focus on expanding their vendor affiliate network; while strategizing to
take advantage of the weakened economy. MetroCity Concierge will offer reduced introductory rates to all new
clients through the end of 2009.
All About Brooklyn Concierge:
All About Brooklyn Concierge is a full-service concierge company assisting extremely busy individuals with the
demands of their hectic lifestyle. Its esteemed clientele include judges, lawyers, doctors, CEO's, business
executives, business owners and bi-coastal residents; and its five-star services are offered throughout the beautiful
borough of Brooklyn, New York.
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Contact Information
Sharon Beason
All About Brooklyn Concierge
http://www.allaboutbrooklyn.com
718-859-0229

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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